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(4) so far as is practicable having regard to the traffic and working,

(a) al] dangerous parts of the said approaches and working plac
(e.g. dangerous bras corners and edges> shall bec adequately fenci

teaheihtfxrntlesatbsun 2 feet6 inces (75 cm.);

(b) dangerous footways over bridges, caissons and dock gates shi
bc fenced to a height of not less than 2 feet 6 inches (75 cm.) on ea(
side, and the said fencing shall be continued at both ends4 to a sufficiei
distance which shall not be required to exceed 5 yards (4 m. 50).

(5) The measurement requirements of paragraph (4) of thi .'rtic
sal1 be deemed to be complied wîth, in respct of appliances in use at ti
date of' theratifiatio~n of ths Convetin if thactal measurements ai

net ore han 0 pr cent. less tan h meaurmts specified in the sa

Article 3~
(1) WThen a ship is lying alongside a quay or some other vessel for tih

purpose of th procçees, ther shall bc aafe means of acs for the use of t
wokr at such times a they have to pass to or fromw the ship, unlss th cor

diinsae such that thy wQo4l¶ not bce xqose to unde ris if nosp0
appliance were providedX.

(2) The 8aid means of access shaIl be:
(a) where reasonably practicable, the ship's accommodation Iadder,

ga.ngway or a similar construction;~
(b) in qtber case a lde

(3 Th aplacs pcfe in pararaph (2(a) of thsAtce sall

not inclined at too stp an ange osrce f mteril f odqalt n
i good condition, and seureIy fenped throughout to a clear hight of notle
than 42f eet 9inches.(82 m.) onl both sides, or in the case of the ship' accomD
dation ladder securely fenced to the same height on one aide, provided thath
other side is properly protected by th~e si's aide.

Provided that any appliances as afoesid in use at the date of the rail

(a) mitil tIie fenig is eee if thy ar fencedl -o botIh <idea ôý
clear height >of at lest 2 feeV &4nches (80m.)


